James Benjamin Groce
August 13, 1959 - May 16, 2022

James Benjamin age 62 passed away May 16, 2022, He was born August 13, 1959 to his
parents the late Pearl Benjamin and Rahama Ann Groce in Columbus, Ohio. He worked
construction and as a painter. He was a MICHIGAN FAN. Survived by life long companion
and the mother of his children, Ida Spradlin; son, James Spradlin: and daughter, Nichole
Spradlin. Grandson, Jimmy Spradlin; sister, Candy (Tommy) Borders. Many other relation
and dear friends. It was his requst to be cremated. Arrangements with the O. R.
WOODYARD CO. FUNERAL HOME 1346 S. High St.

Cemetery Details
Cremation-No cemetery at this time.

Tribute Wall
My Dad was always working hard , I remember how important it was to him and
how he was a perfectionist at his craft painting. He painted many celebrities
homes , I remember he painted Dave Conceptione’s from the 1987 Cincinnati
Reds team, he done such a great job that Dave Parker hired him to do his home
and Dad got me a baseball signed by the whole 87 Reds team and that team had
so many great players on it, Ron Oester, Julio Franco, Barry Larkin , Eric Davis,
Ken Griffey sr and Jr , and my favorite manager/player of all time Pete Rose.. and
when we moved back to Columbus he painted James “Buster” Douglas’s home..
he loved his job and his friends who worked with him.. he was one of a kind and
will be sorrily missed. I love you Dad.
James Spradlin - May 20 at 11:24 AM
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I am missing you daddy,you were such a loving person, companion,father,and poppy!!
I love and miss you so much,we all do,I know your up in heaven with all our loved
ones,and with Jesus too,I miss the simple things like your big hugs,a smile,and just
knowing no matter what you would always be there for us,you were more than a
sad,you were our hero!! Love n miss you with all our hearts !!
🦋 🦋
nichole Spradlin - July 10 at 11:36 AM

